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TAKK VUCEOWX COVXTY MPER.

Twaa ntebt. tad Smuzzlrs to hie wifa
Lay tailing, as they were in bed.

Of all the. 111. and care and atrlfe
That fell upa fain lockleea head.

"Here we have been alx years " qauth he,
And atill ire find both eoda dou t meet;

XTe worked b busy a a bra,
And ret we barely lire and eat!

Oar chUIrrn hare no echoolinf jet i
Indeed. I an sabamcd of Ben

Poor frllowt I'm ao mncb in debt
fie'i had do chance, though now past tea.

-- Hot atop, bow la it." aaid Ida sponae,
"Our nVishbor seta alus; o wrllf

Ha re yon not marked bow farmer Blowae,
Whate'er he has. can always sell! .

Bia boya. he .era, know far mncb mora
Than thoae wbo're been to aebonl n year j

And then he alwaya knowa the law;
Whea goods are cheap, and when they're dear.

Bla farm, though not aa large aa oars, .
la fast improving erery day

rd like to know what malic powers
lie haa to help blm on hia way."

"And I would, too." poor Smuggles thought.
So, next morning, forth he went.

To find where Blowae bia sargsins bought.
And bow he had ao little apant.

Said Blowae: -- Dear air, the thing la plain;
The question, no odda how you take her,

la answered by the simple words
I alwaya take my County raptr."

' ,
A Callfarala WiaVaw.

An rWerly gentleman and lady were riding
few ilat b aj--o ill an omnilin. Opnnsite to liim
sat s pleasant looking jonug married lady with
a fine, uoble, chubby, cruwiui;, bally of a boy in
ber lap. Conrenatiiiu arum between the parties.
A steamer fniin Cuagrea hail just arrived, and the
good looking lady, witb the chubby juvenile,

ished to know the news, remarking that her
husband had been away fifteen moths that day,
and she was very anxious to bear from him. And
then tho good looking lady proceeded to Indulge
in a long and pathetic dissertation on the disconi-fuit- s

and annoyances of wires wheu hnsbauds go
off and stay so long from their homes. "True,
madam," remarked the elderly gentleman, who
bad never known the pride and pleasures f pa
ternity; "bnl tnen, mat nue utile lellow must
be a great pleasure toyoa,ncbuckiugat the same
time the jolly HttlefelIow auder the chin, who
crowed and swelled and stared at the old gentle-
man's spectacles a remarkable fine boy what
may be his age, madam f"

"Just three mouths, sir," replied the proud
young mother.

"1 hree monthst" replied the elderly lady. "I
thought yon said yutir husband lurd been away
fifteen mouths I"

The good looking lady blushed Tery deeply, bnt
soon recovering the momentary confusion, aud
remembering herself, she ejaculated, "Ob, bnt be
has irrif once." A'. O. Delta.

Too Good to be Lost. Gen. Sam. Honston,
meeting Rererdy Johnson, oue day, in the Capi-
tol, the Senator and very naturally
entered into conversation about public men;
when, speaking of Douglas, the General said be
had been "sol back."

"Sot back," said Mr. Johnson; "what do yoa
mean by thatf

"Why, said General Houston, "did yon never
hear the story V

"N.i." replied Mr. J.
'Well, there was a man in oar neighborhood,

wheu 1 was a boy, who made it a rule not to al-
low his boys to come to the table till tbrv were
17 years old. He bad a boy whom a neighbor,
who was aware of the fathers rule, happened to
see one day sitting at a side-tabl- knowing,
however, that the boy was more than 17, he asked
lion it Iiappeued that be was still prohibited from
coming to the tablet "Why," said he, "when I
was 17, father let me come; but I was in such a
knrrg to help myself, that I stood np and reached
to sr that a sad accident happened, whereupon

Jny father immediately tot ate back two years."

Eiiploti.no Time. On thanksgiving day, an
Irish woman caled at an apothecary's, and want-
ed tn know what was good for a man 1

"Why. what's the matter with your manf"
"Please, sir, is it castor-il- e or salts that's good

forhimt"
"How can I tell, unless yoa let me know what

is the matter w ith bim I"
"Is the matter with him? Bless God, there is

nothing the matter with bim; bnt be has had a
leisure day, and be tbungbt be would take some-
thing."

Was this Irishman any more ignorant than hun-
dreds of others w bo should know- - better, who do
not hesitate to deluge their internals with medi-
cine, when, if tbey hadn't too mncb leisure noth-
ing wonld be the mutter witb tbeni f

AxEditok'h Own Diiikk. According to the
Frinceton .ErslscUas, tho following is a receipe
for the exclusive drink of M'Goodwin, the mag-
nificently funny editor of the Tadncah American:

"Take one pint of good whiaky, stir in well one
.spoonful i.f whif.k: then add' another ,iint of
whisky; beat artfully with a spoon, and keep
pouring in liisky. Fill a large bu I witb water,
and make the servant set it out uf your rearh.
Take a small tumbler, pour in two sponiisfull ol
water; pour ont the water and fill np witb wbis-i- y,

and add to the above. Flavor with whisky
to yonr taste.1?

A Queer Blunder. A good brother in an east-
ern church bad a call to preach. Being unable to
?ad, he employed a friend to read the Scripture

lesssoii. On oue occasion, the chapter selected
was Genesis xxii, which contains the words
"These eight did Milcab bear to Nahor, Abra-
ham's brother." The preacher discoursed there-frui-n

as follows: Brethren and sisters, let ns
consider oor blessings. Morning aud evening
our wives and danghters milk the cows, and our
wants are supplied. In the- - days of good old
Abraham, aa you have heard, it took eight to
milk a bear, and they did not got ninch at that."

"Letters from San Francisco, bearing dates
April SS3d and May 1st," read ont our Mrs. Part-
ington in the office "Sow do. tell! what
a growing climate they mnst have in Californy,
when even Sam's letters bear dates in April and
May, before our garding saas begins to spiout;
Jiut I 'spnse 11,8 all on aecnnnt of Its being in the
topical legions," and Mrs. P. went off into a com-
parison between the "temperate aud horrid
zones."

WnEX Abernethy was canvassing for the office
of surgeon to St-- Bartholomew's Hospital, he call-
ed iiiHin a rich grocer. The great man address-
ing him said, "I suppose, sir, you .want my vote
and interest, at this momentous epoch 'of year
life I"

"No, I don't," said Alcrnclhy, "I want a penny-
worth of figs: come, look sharp, and wrap them

Jip. I want to be off."

A fakueh finding a dozen of bis men idly
stretthed out on the ground, offered a dollar to
lhe one who was the laziest of the lot. Eleven
jumped up claiming the reward, each asserting
himself to he "the laziest dog in the universe."
The dollar however, was awarded to the twelfth,
who bad slotbmlry kept bis position, and who,
when it was tendered to him, murmured oat,
"Can't you put it in my pocket-boo- k f

"Tom, why did yon not marry Miss G P
"Oh.! she had a sort of hesitancy in her speech,

and so I left her."
"A hesitancy in her speech! I never heard of

that before are ou not mistaken V
"No not at all; for when I asked her if she

would have me, she hesitated to say yes, and she
lesitated so long, that I cut for another girl."

Puei.ic SrKAKXxo. "J alius, did yon ever speak
jn public I"

"In eontse I did."
"Wharf
"In de perlice."
"And what did yon say, Jnlinsf"
"Not Guilty, Mr. Snow What else could a gem-ma- n

say nnder de pwessan ob de circumstances V

An exchange has the following on tights: '
Our junior partner returned a pair of tmwsers

to his tailor last week, because they were too
small in the legs. "Bnt yon told me to make
them tight as your skin," said the tailor. "True,"
n joined our colleague, "for I can sit dawn in my
skiu, but 111 tie split if I can iu those brecchcsT
The tailor caved in.

Two Irishmen, passing through a wood, found
gum They never having seen a weapon of the

kind, thought it'was a musical instrument, and
determined to practice. Pattirk advised "Jem-
my" to blow in tho ninzzlo while he "played on
the keys." The result was, tbat "Jemmy" lost
hi" brains.

"Ix hort, lailies and gentlemen, said an over-
powered orator,-- " I can only sav I beg leave to

.avid I desire to assure yon that I wish I had a
window in my bosom, that yon might see the
emotion of my heart. (Vulgar boy from the gal-
lery.) "Won't a joose in your stomach do this
timet"

"Weix, farmer, yon told ns your woods was a
good place for bnnting; now we've tramped for
three honrs aud fonnd no game." "Just so well,
I calculate, as a general thing, the less game
there is, the more bnnting you have."

To kiss ladies' hands after their lips, as some
Aa, is like boys, who, after they eat the appla,
fall npou the parings.

A ckcbet warranted to keep, in anyclimats
A, woman's age.

got the farmer.
THE-CAHBK- X IX MAT.

May hring with it a pressure of work.
the chilling winds and abnudancc of rain

aud fhatsof a late season rauM- - impatience in the
delay; or, if the season is forward, we are pressed
with work, and the question is, not what ne-.il-

doing, but what shall be done firstt In nurown
experience of some twenty-fiv- e years since com-
mencing for onrselves iu the garden, and on the
farm, we have found that nothing is gained in
doing planting and such work in advance of its
season. After a long, cold winter and repeated
cold spring rains, it takes a certain space of time
for the ground to come into a suitable condition
to work, or for the seeds to lie deposited therein.
It must settle, drain and warm up to a snitaliln
degree, before most seeds will germinate in tbe
soil. We recollect many a time, in the enthus-
iasm of our younger experience, of having to do
our work over in the garden, for having planted
so early that, nltimately, frosts cut off our plants
after they bad come np finely. A warm spell oc-

curring in April, or early in May, makes n impa-
tient to get .tbe seed into the ground, that, we
may have a garden a little ahead of any of our
neighbors; but in our variable New England cli-

mate, it is au unsafe operation to plant any, ex-

cept tbe more hardy varieties, till settled warm
weather in May, which varies in date with differ-
ent seasons. A good sheltered location foracar-de-n,

with previoos preparation of nnderdrairring,
trenching and high enrichment, which promotes
earliiiess, will lie appreciated now iu warding off
frosts, cold winds, &c, during spring.

Asmragcu. The beds will now begin to af-
ford us a supply fur tbe table or market. Care is
needed in cutting, not to injure the starting buds
or crowns of plants. How few, comjiararively,
of our farmers raise this most delicious vegetable,
even for their own table. It is very easily raised,
aud furnishes a dish fur tbe table much relished
by all, and would be more generally raised were
its merits better known. .

Brass. There is a difference in the hardiness
of garden : and on! v the'more hardy kinds
ehoajd be planted till tbe middle or latter part of
the awontn. Lima and I Be more tenner pole beans,
succemb to a light front, and then, the plautiug
must be done over. Dwarf of bnsb variet ies niay
be planted alittle earlier, and if frost is threat-
ened, a board may be laid over the row, resting
on bricks or blocks to avoid crushing the plants.
Plant out pole beans after frosts are past; set the
poles first, firmly in the gronnd, four feet apart,
and plant six or eight braim' iirpnnd each'polu;
leave the L"inotu the last, and be sure and stick
them eyes down, lutrely't-overiu- them witb one-four-th

of an inch of line soiL' Tho Germantiiwu
Teleyrapk snya tltat,' greasing the brans before
plaotjngprevebtsjhi.iu from rotting, aadjdoes
not injure their gcrmiutioiu

Beets. These beingqnitcbaniy, may lie plant-
ed aa soon as tbe ground is ready to receive the
seed. Sow in drills eighteen inches apart, cover
ing tbe seed half an inch deep. Drop the seed
turee or lour menes apart ami tliui out to six or
eight inches, after they get started. More than
oun plant will lie likely to coiue from what ap-
pears as one seed, which in reality is an envelope
containing several seeds. The plants allowed to
get little growth make excellent greens, and
often are allowed to grow till likely to interfere
before being pulled out for that purpose.

Cabbaok. Early sorts will usually answer to
transplant during the month. Seed may be sown
of both early and late varieties iu the open gronnd.
The varieties are numerous, some late sorts grow-
ing" enormous heads, others much smaller, more
tender, and better flavored. All the mammoth
kinds are more or less coarse, with large leaf
stems and veins; tbe medium and smaller grow-
ing heads will be fonnd the best for eating, the
mammoth fur market.

Carrots. For our New England climate, May
is early enough, and some think too early to sow
carrots. A few radish seed sown witb the carrot
will suable, one to distinguish tho rows much
better, and the weeds can be better kept in sub
jection without injury to the carrots; clean cul
ture manes clean, goou crops.

Corn. Plant asMxinasthcsoil is warm. A few
bills may be started on soils, in the hot-be- nnd
set in the open ground, after late frosts are past.
The Mexican and Trimble's are two good sorts as
one could wish; the Mexican being a final I, eight
rowed variety and the Trimble a good sized,
twelve rowed sort, soft and rich when in its
prime. The Mexican has small kernels, sweet,
and excellent for eating from the cob, as tbe seed
conies out clean and flee from hulls.

Ct'CUMBEHS. About the middle of tbe month
is soon enough to plant in the open ground, to es-

cape frost. According to the "w eat her w ise," w e
diall have frosts the latter half of the month to
injure vegetation. A few bills can be started on
soda in the hot-be- to be transplanted the last
of the mouth, and get a little advautageover
those punted in tbe open ground. I '

LlCTrrcE. Transplant from the hot-be- d and
cold frames. Sow seeds iu the open gronnd for
succession. (Application for liquid- - niannrn, or
guauo iu judicious quantities, will gie. large re-

sult.
OxiONg. If not already planted, plant ouion

seed in rich d Set ont' tops,
sets, and potato onions, as early in the month

Early sown seed produces best results.
Peas. Repeat planting of early sorts for suc-

cession, and put in late sorts of marrowfats, and
the better suits. Pea brush should be put to the
pea soon after they come np, as the' longer de-

ferred the less inclined tbe vines are to fake
hold of them.

Potatoes. Plant as soon as the gronnd is in
readiness, as early' planted does the best, of late
years; give them mineral instead of putrescent
manure, on ground previously manured aud in
good heart.

Badisues. Sow seed in quick, warm soil; if in-
sects attack tbe plant, dust with ashes; light ap-
plications of gnano promote rapid growth.

.Squash. These being of tropical origin, .will
need to be treated as tender plants, similar to cu- -
enmbers, as above. Manure, old and well rutted,
makes the jsquash grow, ben judicionsly ap-
plied in liberal quantities.

Tomatoes. These will not bear the least frost,
and cold rains do not agree with tbem. If the
plants in the hot bed or cold frame are gettiug
large, prick tbem from the hot-be- to the cold
frames, or into pots; start the roots of those in
cold frames to increase stockine, Ac. Keep the
plant protected nights, but harden ofl days

them the opeii air, all reasonably pleas-
ant days. Arte England Farmer.

ToJWash Siteep. As many of our readers have
not yet washed their sheep, the following mode
of washing, as stated hy.a correspondent of the
Ohio CuUieator, may prove useful :

"I take a h!fcbead. witb one head our. water
tight, or a large meat tub, ami sink it in the
stream where there is considerable current, and

a few rocks iu the Iwittom of the hogshead,
take four stakes, with forks on oue end, and

drive tbem down until the forks come over the
top of the hogshead to secure it from coming up.
After this is done I dip out the water, get into
tbe hogshead, and have a man to hand tbe sheep
to me, and can wash one hundred in a very short
time, and be perfectly dry, except my arms."

When to Pkcsk Graf-- c Vkves. We are often
asked if the grape vine cannot be pruned in
spring without injury. We ay no. Tbe time
to do tbis work is iu tbe fall, and if not done
then it should be left nntil tbe next snmmer, af-
ter tbe vine has put forth its leaves, when it will
not bleed at all if cut. We do not advise exces-
sive summer pruning, but if tbe work has been
wholly neglected iu the auturau something may
be done in the summer following. Grapevines,
if cat or broken now. will bleed vrofnsclv. and
though we do not fear such a result as much as
we did once, still we prefer not to allow tbe op-
portunity.

Grass Under Trees. By sowing nitrate of
soda in small quantities in showery weather nn-
der trees, a most lieautifnl venture will be obtain-
ed. I have used it under beech trees in my
grounds, and the grass always looks green. Hav-
ing succeeded so well on a small scale, I hav e
now sown nitrate of soda amnug tbe long grass
in tbe plantation's, which cattle conld never eat.
I now find tbe herbage is preferred to the other
parts of tbe field.

.To Prevent Both in Horses. A person of
much experience in veterinary acience is never
troubled with this disease in bis hones. His
simple practice during the fall months is to keen
a greasy cloth in tbe stable, aud once a week
rub with it snch parts of the animal as may have
been attacked by the nit-fl- ,Greaso destroys
and pee vents the eggs from hatching. ' w1

Chicken Lice. Carbolic soap is sure death
to lice on chickens. Take Bnrhan's and dissolve
half an onuce in a quart of boiling water. As
soon as tbis gets cool wet their heads and necks
with it. The lice die immediately, and half an
hour after, tbe chickens are as dry and nice as
ever.

Wire Worm. Take good sound seed, put it in
a tnb or some other convenient vessel, take one
and one-ha- lf pounds of saltpeter per bnsbel, dis-
solve it and pour it over the com, let it soak
nnlil the corn is swelled ready to sprout, and
then plant.

Save yonr and for garden plants, or to. harden,
yards wheu sandy.. 'X

ghrc

THE OL.B CluOCta- -
ST XUZAEZrB o. sacsza.

riaced sgaJnst the wall.
Mood tbe old clockTgTun and tall;
ChiMrea, with their earnest eyes,
Looked ansa iu mysteriee.
Harked the swiadng pendahim'a tick.
Laughed to hear the clock's deep click.
For Ia tbem It seemed to say.
Like eld friend, alwayi

"Play! play!
Play! pfayl

Lire in annahiae wlhOe yoa may."

Marking momenta speed awav.
Ticked the old clock, day by day!
KTben tbe ereninc shadows crept
O'er the bonaebold. sad they slept.
Sounding through tbe aileut hall.
Earnestly IU tones woold falL
Some, perchance, might wake to weep.
Some their vigila lone to keep

-- Sleep- sleep!
Sleepls-espl- "

Ticked the clock. In accents deep.

"Virile tbe roMea moments flew.
By ths lagle-aid- e sat two.
Bat as boar ago ao

bUWaTloverii they.
Looking with an earnest rate.
On the neartb-flre'- a cheerful blase;
Tet kit glance wnnld ontimea rove
To her soft eyra. like a dove.

"Love! loret
Lore! love!'

Ticked the watchful clock above!

Time aped on, and all alone.
"Where the hearth-Ir- e late bad shone,

a r. wife auently.
Watching how the boar, rolled by:
Aa abe liatened to the blast
Hweep tbe creaking casement past.
With the dock's monot'nooa hnm.
Beat her heart, "like muffin! dram.'

"Gene! rnmet
Come! cj4ue!"

Ticked the awlnging penilnlnm.

Time aped on a watcher pale
l Listened to the wind a deep wail;

"Weil he knew bia gentle bride
Sail and bniken-brarte- dird.

Videly. cJ.llr be hsd strayed.
AH ber heart a vooag hire betrayed
Sat be St her coffin's head. ,
Where the sable mil was spread.

"Dead! dead!
Dead! dead!"

So his heart and the old clock aaid!

Time speeds on. and yeara hare flown.
And tbe old hoaee stjnds alone;
Iry nuntlea round it thick.
And tbe clock bss ceased to tick.

rWbere are all the sjruof light.
4 Ofthe household band

Where the hopes of Childhood's mom.
And Fount: Lore's deticloas dawn!

Gone! gone!
Gone! gone!

fo my lit art beats sadly on!

TIIR --lOl'JTD Bl'lLBKBS.
Seiches of the Aaciesils of America.

Should the "skull and which
were found the other day in an excavation near
Columbus, Ohio, prove to Ik-- , as is now though!,
remains of the extinct nice technically kuowu as
"mound buildcrs'palfoulologi'-t- s will' have great
cause to be thankful, for np to the present time
the skeletons of the said mound builders have

refused to be exhumed ill useful form.
As Mr. Baldwin, whose interesting book on "An-
cient America" is too little known, says: i'Tbe
decayed bones of the mound builders are invari-
ably found within tbe mounds, never on the sur-
face, nsnally at tbe bottom of tbe structure, and
nearly always in such a state of decay as to render
all attempts to restore the skull, or indeed any
part of the skeleton, entirely .hopeless. Not more
than one or two skeletons of tbat people have
been recovered in a condition suitable for exam-
ination." Messrs. Squier and Davis assert that
the only skull belonging incontestably to an

the mound builder race which has
leen preserved entire, was taken from a mound
four miles below Chillicotbe.

There is mncb reason, therefore, to donbt the
authenticity of this "skull aud Ixsly Iwnes,"
though until examination has revealed their true
characters there is no reason to dogmatizw upon
their The importance of "the
liud" can hardly lie exaggerated if it turns ont to
lie true remains of the ancient civilized people of

valley. That such a people exist-
ed there is now no doubt. Tbat the red skins of the
past or present have no genetic relations to them
is ae undoubted. The linns and Gothswbo over-
ran Italy in the lifih centnry hail fewer points of
ethnic character in common with the Romans
of tbe Twelve tables and the military republic
than the Indians of the sixteenth centnry with
the mound builders. From all we know of these
people, whose name has perished wholly from
amongmen,tbeywcreconfiuedin habitat. asfaras
our country is concerned, to the fertile regions of
the Mississippi valley. "This ancient race," sa. s
Baldwin,- - epitomizing tbe results of American

researches, "seems to have occu-
pied nearly the whole basin of tbe Mississippi and
its tributaries, with the fertile plains along tbe
gulf. Their settlements were continued across
the Rio Grande into Mexico. Toward their east-
ern, northern and western limit, the population
was evidently smaller and their occupation of tho
territory less complete than in the valley of tbe
Ohio, and from that point down tn the gulf."

This people were civilized. They worked the
mines on Lake Superior more extensively though
not more deeply than we have done. They must
have been acquainted with geotnetiy, for the an-
gles on their mounds are true right angles; their
circles are true circles. Mathematical instrn-nien- ts

wonld be required to make them as correct
as we find them. Their pottery wan elegantly
designed. They nsed bracelets and other orna-
ments. Albert Gallatin thought them an "emi-
nently agricultural" people. Many of their chis-
els, axes, hammers, adzes, &c--, were elslwrately
finished. It has been snggested, in view of no
graves of the monnd-bnilde- being fonnd in the
milling regions, tbat the' miners had possibly had
better means of river intercommunication than
tbe "canoe."

From onr present knowledge, the hypothesis
with most versimilitnde is that these people came
from the south that in' fact they are identified
withthecivilizedracesof Mexico and Pern. If it
should prove true that Pern, aa M. Lopez in a
lately published book claims, was civilized by an
Aryan race, whose language ia a philological
"missing link," the pressnt people of the United
States will turn ont not to have been the first
Aryans wba have been extensive settlers of this
continent. Let ns hope that American archaeol-
ogy will not be much longer neglected, as tbe an-
tiquities of no portion of tbe globe promise so.
rich a harvest to tbe earnest gleaner. Xnc York
JTorld.

. ''- - r--' Twotkacbe.r
The New Brunswick Timet says: A citizen of

New Bruuswick who had been afflicted with a
iiaiuful toothache for a long time, concluded at

to have the tooth pnlied. It had decayed
somewhat, and a very small hole was visilde at
one point. Tbis was extremely minute, and noth-
ing less than a very sharp vision could plainlv
discern it. He called at a dentist's office, and
bad the tooth extracted, rolled it in a sheet of
note paper and tool- - it bomewith him-- The pain
had been so intense and protracted that he con-
cluded to examiue very tbomngfaly the tooth
which had annoyed him so much. A very care-
ful inspection of it revealed nothing strange or
Iieenliax. It was apparently sound at every point

ami so minute was tbe perforation tbat
it wonld not admit the insertion of a delicate
needle. He finally took a hammer, strnck lightly
with it, and the tooth was broken. Bnt what a
sight! It was perfectly hollow, and sungly en-
sconced wilhin it was a nondescript not much
largrr than an ordinary ant. Upon exposure to
the light it took to its legs six in nnmWr and
ran across the table witb great speed. It seemed
to have no eyes, for it ran against every object
that he placed befora.it. At length it ran off the
table, falling to the carpet, and in trying to re-
cover it he accidentally stepped upon it and kill-
ed it. He describes it as being a most wouderfnl
looking object, and differing essentially from any
thing he had ever before seen or beard of. He is
confident tbat it conld not have made its way
into tbe tooth, and feels snre that it was gener-
ated iu the decaviug dentine salswance. He pre-
sumes that small atoms of food rosy have made
thir way.Jhrongh the preforation and served to
furnish snstenance to the qneer looking object.
He feels the ntmost certainty that this is an in-
dubitable instance of spontaneous generation.

Western women think that people are grow-i- n
over-fuss- y s. If a man dies, and

two or three grains of strychnine, or a half pound
of arsenic, or an onnee or so of antimony be fonnd
in his stomach, his poor wife has to go off to pris-
on, and go through a trial, and see her name in
the newspaper, and be acquitted, and neglect
ber sewing nntil she has not thing fit to wear.

There is lots of good In hnman uatnre. The
other dav a Detroit paper contained alitteiteni
to the effect that two orphan, girls were at the
station-hous- homeless and penniless, and before
noon thirteen different person's had called and of-
fered to adopt them.

No person should allow another to point a pis-
tol or gun at him nnder any drcumstanres.
Whether the weapon be loaded or not, the point-
ing of it should be considered a assault, and re-
sented instantly.

It Is one of tMsrSttfifl"cnti things in the
world to live to be hnodred years of age. llr,
Levi Adkins, of Northeast, Pa, baa been at work
at it 98 years, and hasn't accomplished it ret.
Detroit "fWfc-s- "

3teful and nrtousi.

CcrclT !! XesUaurltis.
During tbe first half of the last year eight

hundred persons iu Xew York were attacked hv.
a singular form of disease, and of the numlier
aix hundred died. Physicians call this disorder
cerebru-spiu- meuiugitis, which being interpret-
ed means an indaniniatiuu of the membranes en-

veloping tbe brain and spinal cord. Throughout
tbe Northwestern States it is popnlarly kuowu
as spotted-fever- , in the Sonth as the cold plague,
iu Europe by various technical and local name,
aud iu all countries as ode of tbe most deadly af
foctious to which mankind is subject. It fre-
quently, as in ths present instance, appears in tbe
form of an epidemic, aud its history is, tbat these
visitations are liable to recur after longer or
shorter intervals. Like epidemic diseases in gen-
eral, it is no donbt largely preventable, and the
wonder is tbat witb tbe extraordinary fatality
which has always attended it, there has never
been any uuited publje demand focthe investiga-
tion of its causes, or the means of staying its
spread. But in spite of tbe astonishing indiffer-
ence on tbe part of those who are most directly
interested, physicians have obtained some impor-
tant fact which link the origiu of tbe difficulty
with overcrowded bouses and the prevalence of
tilth, conditions which at all times are to com-
mon in cities and towns, but which, with stupid
blindness to his own best interests, man is forever
tolerating. The evidence tbat cases of this dis-
ease originate, partly at least, through the opera-
tion of causes that lie within our reach, though
not as full as conld be wished, is still very con-
vincing. Galajf.

Fact.
By a simple exiieritneiit, it is easy to discover

to what animal --any kind of blood or siots
of blood belong. The process is as follows : Put
a few drops of blo-s-l, or the serum of blood, into
a glass; add concentrated sulphuric acid, to the
amount of one-thi- rd or one-ha- lf tbe quantity of
blood, and stir the whole together witb a glass
rod ; by this means the odoriferous principle pe-
culiar to the species ofanimal to which ths blood
tielonged, is evolved ; thus, for instance, the
blood of msn discbarges a strong odor uf the
Krspiratinii of man, which it is impossible to con-

found with any other; tbat of a woman a similar
odor, bnt much weaker; tbat ofa sheep the well-kno-

smell of greasy wool ; of a pig, the disa-
greeable odor of a piggery ; aud so on. Even the
blood of a frog has given ont the pernliar smell
of marshy reeds, and that of a carp the peculiar
smell of a fresh water fish. Upon trials made to
ascertain whether spots of blood could be distin-
guished and referred to their source, it was fonnd
that to a certain extent a pretty snre judgment
can lie given even after fifteen dajs. The spot-
ted linen is to be cut ont. put into a watch glass,
and, being moistened with a little water, left for
a short time at rest, aud well soaked; a little
sulphuric acid is to be added and stirred about
with a glass rod, the peculiar odor will then be
recognized ; bnt tbis experiment should be per-
formed without delay, for after a fortnight the
odor is scarcely perceptible.

Wash for the Sick Boass.
The following recipe makes a ilelicionsly re-

freshing wash in the sick room, and cools the
aching head:

Take of rosemary, wormwood, rne, lavender,
sage or mint, a large handful of each. Place in
a stone jar, and turn over it one gallon of strong
cider vinegar, cover closely, and keep near the
fire for four days, then strain, and add one ounce
of powdered camphor gum. Bottle and keep
tightly corked. There is a French legend con-
nected witb this preperation.

During tbe plague at Marseilles, a band of rob-
bers plundered the dying and tbe dead without
injury to themselves. They were imprisoned,
tried, and condemned to die, hut were pardoned
on condition of disclosing the secret whereby
tbey could ransack houses infected with the ter-
rible scourge. Tbey gave the above recipe.

Another mode of using it is to wash the face
and hands with it before exposing one's self to
any infection. It is very aromatic and refresh-
ing in the sick room ; so if it accomplish nothing
mure, it is of great value to bouse-keeper-

Hearth and Jlome.

Iateadca be Pat la Every """""'a Ilaf.
To bring the dead tn life, immediately, as the

body is removed from tbe water, press the chest,
suddenly and forcibly, downward, and instantly
discontinue the pressure. Repeat this without
interruption, until a pair of common haiid-helln- s
can be procured. When obtained, introduce
the unzzlo well npou tho base of the tongue.
Surround the mouth with a towel or handker-
chief and close it. Direct a bystauder to press
iirmiy on tne projecuiijr pjri oi mo necK (called
Adam's apple) and use the lxllows actively.
Then press u'mn the chest to expel the air from
the luugs, to imitate natural breathing. Contin-
ue this at least an hour, miles signs of natural
breathing are coming on. Wrap the Issly in
blankets, and place it near a fire, and do every-
thing to preserve the natural warmth as well as
tn impart an artificial heat, if possible. Every-
thing, however, is secondary to the lungs. Send
for a medical man immediately. Avoid all fric-
tions, until perspiration --hall be in some degree
restored. TVey Timet.

How to CATcn Hawks. The following in-

genious method for destroying these pests to tbe
fanner is given by S. Webb, Esq., of Waldo roitn-t- v,

Maine, in a late numlier of the Belfast J!epb-liea- n:

"Erect a pole twelve or fifteen feet high in a
place w here there will not lie jiny thing else for
them to light uon,and set npou it a common fox-tra- p,

en which they will alight. A strong rat trap
will answer the pnrpose by tying it to the pole
lengthwise, with the jaws raised above tbe end,
tbe pole being a little leaning, so tbat the jaws
will not fall together. When one hawk is taken,
tie it on tbe ground near the pole, and its mate
will be in the trap in a short time. The season
is near for the hawks to reappear, and if farmers
do not wish to bav their chickens destroyed by
them, they will have to adopt this method of
putting a stop to the depredations."

Rattlks.vake Bite. Wm. Milligan, of JasperJ
Florida, seudsjto the Fayetteville --VerfA Carolinian,
an account of a friend of his. T. J. Stewart, who
was ont bnntiug with bim, being bitten by a
rattlesnake, in the calf of the leg. The snake
was about 4 feet long, with only six rattles, aud
his teeth went iu half an inch deep. He imme-
diately tied a bandage above the wound, went
for some liqnor, which be procured in fifteen
minutes gave bim half a pint. When tbey
reached the honse, he administered red pepper
tea mixed with spirits, which he continued to
give him, so that in 84 hours, ho had nsed two
or three quarts of spirits, which did not intoxi-
cate him in tbe least. Although his leg was
swelled somewhat tbe next day, aud felt sore,
yet the'man became well in a few days the spirits
counteracting the poison. The drinking of spirits,
very freely, in cases of beiug bitten by snakes,
bad before been tried, and proved effectual and
what ia singnlar too, that however freely admin-
istrated ia such cases, the individual never be-
comes intoxicated.

How to Disijoiige a Fisii-Box- e from theTaroat. It sometimes happens that a e

accidentally swallowed will remain in the
aud occasion serious inconvenience ; in

fact, instances have been knowu where so much
irritation had arisen that death has followed. In
such cases, it is advisable, as soon as possible,
to tske four grains of tartar emetic dissolved in
ons half pint of warm water and immediately
afterwards tho white of six eggs. The coagulat-
ed mass --till not remain in the stomach more
than two or three minntesvand the probability
is that the bone will be ejected witb tbe contents
of the stomach. If tartar emetic is not to be
fonnd conveniently, a teaspoonful of mustard
dissolved in milk-war- Water and swallowed
will answer tbe same purpose. Seientijte Jmeri- - j
MM !

How to make Deaf Pkiuo.ns Hi-a- ii the Pi-a-

FoUTE. The inatrtunent nbori-- bo npeneil,
and a rod of pine wikhI provided abont half an
Inch thick, thnenartrra wide, and long enoagh
to reach from tbe bridj-- e of the sonuding board
tAtbeniontliofthedtMf tenon. If one end of
tbl rod be made to rest firmly on the bridge, and
the other end be held between the teeth, the
softest sounds will lie dUtiuctlj- - eommniiicar-e- d.

Jfwiraf Tranxript.

Mast persons complain of beiDg watered by
bed-bu- it is easy to aroid tbe inconvenience.
On going to bed, strip off yonr shirt, and eorer
yourself from head to font witb beiled molasses.
Let every part of the body be thickly covered
w,.lh 'V .n eominK 1 bile you, the bugs will
stick their feet in tbe molasses, and yon can kill
tbem in tbe morsing.

S"'--,ro- Bcrx Take a teaspoonful of
lard, balf a teaspoonful of spirits of turpentine,
and a iiiece of rr.sin as big as a walnut, and sim-
mer tbem nntil tbey are incorporated; when
cool, keep it in a box. In case of a bum, warm,
this so that yon can spread it over a piece of
linen, and apply it to the burn.

Foil Ha3fORSitnin m, ivw iin.i... ..-- i.t i.
oak bark, and alum, make a tea, wash the partsfrequently. N.ver known to fail-of- ten give
immediate rplieffl an . ..., i :J--- - F " "iini KinfUOU IU USMcored where other means have failed.

To Rmnw Vl'iim nr..L . ,.. .
:"7-- - " urai wiinasuongSolution of nearla.K ....1 f : . .t-- .1- vi ".- - -- " --:. it tiry an me wans.This done tw9 or three times, the wartt will IfJle.

C. B. BICKFORD,

BICoKFORD
SlNClVsAlK.

(Successors to WM. M. SHEPHEBD,)

JVear Southwest Corner Public Square,
SIGN OP "BED FRONT,"

TBOY, KANSAS,
DE A T ."FsIE-L- Q IN

Drugs, Bonis, Stationer;, Perfumery,

Oils, Paints, Putty, Brushes,
WIPTDOW HL.SS, XYE STUFFS,

Fore Vines aid Manors for Medicinal Purposes.

Also, a Large Assortment of

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.
Goods Sold for Cash Only. Prescriptions can-full-

y Compounded at all hours.

Jolj tl, loTS-l- y.

0. G. BRIDGES,
MANUFACTURER

Near South-We- st Corner Public Square,

TROY, : t t : : : t KANSAS.
"&18TX1 of tbe "Bis H.OC3L Boot."

Keep constantly on liaml

The Best Stock of Boots and Shoes in Northern Kansas,
And at Prices which Defy Competition.

Also Manufactures to Order, and Does Repairing.
EMPLOYS THE BEST WORKMEN,

Jan. is. 183. Ami ran tliereforr peaie all lio give .liiui their patronage.,

FRANK G. HOPKINS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and Manufacturer of

G-TTU- r, RXFJLJES, PISTOLS,
FISTTTJTa- - TACBIiE,

Seins, Sein Twine, Trammel Nets, Shot, Powder, Metallic Cartridges,
Grun IVXateriiilx,

, And Sporting Apparatus of All Kinds,
XO. 8, FOURTH STREET, : : : ST. JOSEPII, MO.,

Prt-Iir- to Infurra Dealer n1 Snortwrocn my Wi tn pnrrlirt, tbat h ha a tpit fln and larr nwwrtmrnt of
I.rtreh ami MuzzleLoading , JUfl-- , lievolvrrn, IwtL. tc AIimk. KMiing Tackle of rvrrv ilrriiitin.and Trammrl Xrt of any length, depth, or izM mrb, at aa prire-- t aa at any humw lu tin Wrat.

AU communication anawcm! promptly. Good rnt C. O. D--. and aatbfet tin stunmtced. mrbl3m6.

LUMBER
SAW 3IILL,.

WHITE

Also, IMjVE
A

h Sash, .Doors, Blinds,

UJjUY.L. Lf

1 TAYLOR

--J. -

WATERMAN
WHOLESALE

Office

July H, 1873-u- -. 30.

Lime, Hair, Plaster Paris,
the at the

STEEL RAIL! TRACK!

lO IL It
la the OXLT BOtTTK by whlrh boMera of THROUGH

to New York and Boaton are ruaUed to Ti.lt
tbe citiei of

l--m I i
York and

the coat af a ticket to Xew York or Bnton only, witb
tbe prirua of

la the ONLY from the

West Washinplon City,
Without a km; and teriintu tbrun-- h

Tbe OXLT LIXE BCNpa.VG MAUXIFICEXT DAT
CARS um1

Pullm Coaches
--"', gn- -

..ft til

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Ticketa for aala at OOeoa la tbe South sad ITest.
1.31. sirenrr-B- . joxes

Geo! Ticket Aceat. W1 Pamnftr' Md.

. C.

who

& SINCLsAIR,

AND DEALER IX

d

, Lath, &c.

CHARLEY W
ORTOX.

Augnat , IKTi

1. U. EEKXAKD.

& BERNARD.
DEALERS I

Shingles, Doors,
Saturate! and Plain Building Paper.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. E.

Louis to
wrrnoirr haige of cars.

Cnmretisg In tfafcm Depots for
Teles', Brtreit, Cleveland, '.

New York, Boston.
A.1B JM. HHTS KAST.

Alas making Direct Cosneetlona for
Xllwaakce. Jaanville. Madia, I.

HI. PaaJ, aad all .Tart.
to ST. Qunm of cars.

39 :ilile the Shortest te
Xcmpliis, Yictsfcurs, Xobile, I'ew Orleans,

axd au. room sorra.
This la also Boots to

, adaals, ttaraasmh.Chariest, aad all ita atheaut.
ST. LOUIS TO DUBUQUE SIOUX CUT.

THIS IS THE MacCT KOUTE TO
aseealar, BIslaKSra. K rao. I. a .all,

--,,5?l,, '"fsn, Claleaa,Br, Water!, Cedar Falls,
Sfas-- x Cllr.

Begat Drawlnf-Baea- i iihst-CsB-- f cm an Kakt
Tnl--n.

- W9 Ces-- I mil jeiacs.
Ticket Ogee, 102 IT. Fourth St, St. Loul.

a.umMn, w.r.iaajlfHia, 4.JUnhEUGrnl Axrnt. Geal rasa. Art Gelrt Sau't.
- CUcajo.

.cva

LOWER
CLOUD, KANSAS.

COMI'LETK SLTPLY, CONSISTING OF

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS,
Sash, and Building Material of All Kinds,

.A.t tlie laowest Cash Prices.
and Yard, South Fourth Street,
ST. .TOSEPH,

DEALER IN

Lumber, Lath,
Cement,

inc Assortment oi uiuiuing .Material in City, Lowest Cash Trices.
YARD AXI OFFICE AX RAILROAD DEPOT.

TROY, K.AJVS-A.S- -

JDOUBLE

BUM1 &

TICKETS

BALTIMORE,
.A1-.T-.T.I-- .M

Af
New Boston,

At
riaiti&x

TVasliington FREE.
KOUTE

to
Omnibus Traaaftr

Baltimore.

Palace Drawifls-RMisiEepif- li

Tgjaraia, fphrmls

BALTIMORE and WASHUGTON,

aD Tkktt
COLE.

Azeat,
Battimo-- T, CutcuuMti,a

HiTJMBEIfc,

Shingles,

St. Chicago

"-- a-1

Crease.palsUs

CAIRO Lomslloiit

Reate

""-J.''.!--:

AHD

-- ii-"-

tmptrtnmi

Chiear.

THE

PROSPETCUa FOR 1873.
SlITH YEAR.

THBAIdDINE:
.In IIInitrated Montklif Journal, unitcrtally admit-

ted to be fJU Handnmttt Periodical in the
World. A JUprmentative and Champi-

on American Tate
Xbt for SaJrim Book or Xetcs Store.

THE ALHIXE, wKOe imncd with ml ths m
none of the temporary or timly intent chtnctrriitic of
ortlinary periodical. ItUaa clejtmiact-IUoro- puxv,
Ught, and f ful literature, and a collection or pictnrr.
therarrat pmmena of artistic iliH. In black and white
Although each succeeding number aff-.n- a frenh pleasnre-t-

ita friend the real raJoe and beaatjr of THE AXDIN'K
will be mmt appreciated after it ban bound up at thtr
clone of the jear. While other publications may claim -
f'rior cbeapnens aa compared with rirala of a similar clasa,

ALDlNE ia uiane nd original conception alonv
and nnappmachnl absolutely without competition in pricv
or character. Tbe poaaeaaorof the tolume Just completed
cannot duplicate tbe quantity of fine paper aad engravings
in any otbrr shape or number of Tolumra fur ten tunea ita
coat; and then, there an tbe chromon. bnddea!

ART VEPABTJIG.tT.
Notwithstanding the increase in the price of subcrip-Uo- n

last Fall, when the ALDIKE aMumed its present no-
ble proportions and repreaentatiTO character, the edition
waa more than doubled during tbe past year; pro-rin- that
the American public appreciate, and will support, a sincere
effort in tbecauaeof Art-- The punluhera anxious to Jua-ti- fy

the ready confidence thua dcmonstnited. hare exerted
tbemaelree t the utmoat to develop and imprure tbe work;
and tbe plana for the coming year, a unfolded by tho
monthly iuue, will astonUh and delight even the

frirnd of the ALPINE.
The publishers are authorized to announce deaigna from

many of the mimt eminent artista of America.
In addition, the ALU INK will reproduce example of

the best forrign , selected with a view to tho high-
est artistic snrct-wt- , and greatest general interest; avoiding
such aa hare touiliar, through photographs, or cou-
lee of any kind.

The quarterlr tinted plate, fur 1373, will reprodacw
four ofJohns, llavia Inimitable apprupri
at to the four seaaona. Theae plate, appearing in the is-

sue for January, April. July and October, would be aluno
worth the pnre of a years subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously illustrated "Christ-
mas ' number will be continued.

To pot-- - such a valuable eitftome of th art world, ata
co-t- trifling, will command tbe subscriptions of thou-
sands In every section of the coantrr: but, a tbe useful-new- s

and attractions of tbe ALDINk can be enhanced, in
ppMNirtion to the numerical incrra-- of it anpporlers, tW
publishers pnpnw to make "assurance doubly sure, by
tbe following unparalleled offer of

pKE.mr.it car en os for ists.
Every sulwcriber to the ALDIKE, who pays hiadvaneo

for the year 173, will receive, without additional charge,
Eiir of beautiful oil rhruunm, after J. J. Hill, the eminent

painter. The picture, entitled "Ths Village
IMle." ami "CruMing the Moor. are 14x30 inches arw
printed from 25 different plates, requiring 33 impression
and tints to perfect each picture. The same ehromoearo
sold for 930 perpatr; In the art store. Aa It is the deter-
mination of its conductors to keep tbe ALUINE out of tho
reach of competition in every department, ths chnmos
will be found correspondingly ahead of any that can be of.
fcred by other periodical. E try subscriber willrrcelvn
a certificate, over the signature of the iMiblinheni, .guaran-
teeing tlut the chnmiiMi delivered shall be equal to the
Kiiup.e furnished the agent, or the money will W refund-
ed. The distribution of pictures of this prade. free t tbe
subscriber t a live dollar periudical. will mark an epoeb
In thebUtoryof Art; and, cirtuddering the unprecedented
cheapness of the price for the ALUINE ilcl& the marvel
falls little short of a miracle, even tothoHe beat acquainted
with the achievements of inventive genius and Improved
mechanical appliance. (Vor UliMtratlona of these ehn-mo- s,

see November isnue of the ALD1XE.)

THE LITKRARV DEPABT.HE.1T
will continue undsr the care of Mr. lUctard Henry Stod-
dard, aviated by the best writer and poeta of lbs dav.
who will strive tn have the literature of the ALUINE al-

ways in keeping with its artistic attractions.
TKH31H.

l.?5 jter annum, in adcancc, iritk OH CUromoifrtt.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obulnabl only br

There will be no reduced or club rate; cash
for s must be sent t the jmblUhcra direct, or
hauded to the local agent, without responsibility to the
ltuMUher. except in case where the certificate U given,
bearing the foe simile signature of James Sutton JL Co.

AGEMTS W'A.ITKD
Any person, wishing to act pcnnanentlr aa a local agent,

will receive full and prompt iu forms Uou by applying to
JAMES SUTTON A CO., Publishers,

M MAIDSXLASE. XETT TOUK.

raweiiwably the swstaiae-- warlt af
the ktad in Ike Werld."

Harper's 2agazina.
Xotiet of tke rrtta.

The everdncreaiting circulation of thla excellent moot hie
proves its continued adaptation to twpular desireeaiMl
nerd. Iudee-1- , when we think Into how many home it
prm traten every nsiuth. we mut consider It as one nf the
educators as well as entertainers of tbe public min-d- , for its
vat popularity has been wn by no appeal to stupid preju-
dice or depraved tastes. Botm (Hole.

The character which this Itagazitie possesses fur variety,
eutepri-ie- , artUUo wealth, and literary culture that haa
kept pare wiih It, if It has not led the times, should cansw
its conductor to regard It with JuntlSable complacency. It
al-- entitles them ton great claim upon the nubile grati-
tude. The Magazine has done good and not evil all the day
of Its life. Jtrvoktyn Eagh,

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873.
IVrtiiM

HARrKUsMAG.n.c, one year .....94 at
Jn Extra Cin& either fAsMtniznK. WrrKLT or Bazas

nll be iplietlgmtifir erery Ctub e Ki c at
00 each, in one remUtanrt ; or, Six Cuyic or fJO 00, teila

out extni rtmn.
Subrri;ttoHt' HaRTKII'sMaRAZIVE, WgKKLT, and BaIAM,

to ome addrrwM fur year, 1000; er, hco of Harper's
I'eriiflienlM, to one addremmor ons year, 7 00.

Jlatl XttMftrr can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set of ItAsrcR Ma(.azke, now comprlslag

45 Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by cxprn,
freight at expense of purchaser, for f3 SO per volume, Sim-o- le

roMM, by mall, pomtpaid. $3 0a. Cloth cases, for Ua
ding, Zr cents, by mail,

TlteIonteottllARrEH'9 Maoaztxb 1a24 cent a year,
which must be paid at the suWnoer's post-olfi-

Address HARPER & RKOTnEKS, Xcw York.

"A Complete Pictorial His tery af the Tlaac."The krst, cheapest, aad meet acccfalFamily Paper ia the Uhiea."

Harper'Woelxly.
BPLENDIDLT ILLUSTRATED.

Xntiee of tke rr.
Ths Weekly Is the aMest and mmt powerful lUnntratcd

periiMliral mblislieil in this conn try. Iu editorials are
scholarly and convincing, and carry much weight. Its it

luiinii cicdm are ion ami ireen, ami are
prepared bv sir best designer. "With a circulation ot
150 OOOl the WeeVjf U read by at least half a million persons,
and its Inflnrnc an an organ of opinion Is simply tremen
dmis. Tlie nVrilv mainUlas a pmutire fMaition, and ej.
Iireiwrs decided views on political and social problems
LtmUriUf VimrUr Jtmrrud.

SITBSCBIPTI05rs. 1873.
Tcnn.i '

HiBrrs'sWistitT.mieyrar, flop
Jn F.ilm CupweMer tit MAnaz-T- VBiir. orBiziumil U npptltd gnUitfur retry nf Weil at

S4 00 eaeh, n one rtmittanet t or. Six Cfpiaf or 130 00 ' maV
ul extra copy.
Sitbteriptumj b HAarxK'a Mjgazite, "traiia.T and mua.

tora aiUrta for one year, f)0 00 or. two of Uornmfn
VtriudieoU, to ona aidretofor on year, 17 00.

Ilark NuiqImtm ran ho aapplird at any tims.
Tbn Annnal Vnlnmrs of llllril'i Wnttr, la Beat

rl..th UimUbc will ho sent br eiprraa, trr or nprnae; fortl 00 neb. A mreilrte Set. compriaine; Slxtwn Volnav.
.m reriut or rsah at Uw rale of i 25 par toL. frtlrkl

at rxpraae or parrfnarr.
Tb, pwtiw on Ilarprr'a "full; la SO easts s Tear. Uaa

moat ho paid st tlie aabarrfopr'a pnatAec.
Address HAKIT.U & BEOTUERS, JStw York.

"A Brpswliarr f F.ala. Pleasarc, aa la.strawtlsa.

Sarperi--'Bazar.
Aatun vftXo From,

Tla Baiar la edited with a contribution of tact and taintthat we wldom find In an J Journal; and tho Journal ItArlll
the orcan or ths crest world of faahlnn. Barton TraroOer.

Tho Bator cnanneads itself to eTery member of the hoose-hol- d
to ths ebildroa by droll sad prettr plctnmt, to thsyonnr ladies by iu faahion-plaie- s in eodlras Tarirtr, to the.

prorldrnt matron by iu pattern, for ths chOdren'a rtnthea,
to paterfamiliat by ita tasteful designs for embroidered
allppers and lnznriooa dreasins (owns. But ths resdine-moUrr-

tho Jlaor In anltumWottnutoieoarBtm. Thspaper has sonnirod s wido popularity lor ths flraslds enjoy
ment it aflonU .V T. Eoenimg Foot.

8TBSCBIPTiblS-187- S.

Termsi
niana-- s Bint, oaa rear, (too
An Eitrs Copy of oltlier ths Mmgaxint. ITeeUy. or Bazar-wil-lbo anpnUed rrstis for OTery Clnb of Tin gabacrlbers

at KOO each, in on remittanesi or. Six Copies for 130.00,
witboot extra copy.

Subaerlptlom, la Barnrf, Xoaattn. TmUv. or Bazar, to.
one address for one year, 110.00; or, two of Harper's Port,
odiesls. to sae saVdrsss for sas year. 7joo.

Back Snstbers can be anpnUed st say time.
. The are Tolnmea of Rarptt't Bazar, tor ths years 1S8,

.T-!- "" eleaantly boond in craea morocco doth.
" - .".. .j p.cM, .. yivmtn, un ,.w eacn.
a aw paaun ea amntro Bazar Is 30 rente a year..which.. . . pj. .. m. W1IIMII IWOHMW.Address HAKPEK BKOTIIEBS New York.

AMigace's IVetice.
rpo "VrnOM IT KAY CONCHES : I. tbe nndrrBlroed.
--M. Aadrneoof X. IL Iudi a. Coi, ajsutaeivblp arm

of Alio B. flab and Lools A. Potter, dolne bnaiaeaa.
nder the arm. name and style of 3d. K. Fish II Co,

Doniphan Covsty. Kansas, hereby riie notice to all
the creditors of tbeasM 3LR.flahat Co, that t will, on
the 0at day of July, 1873. at nine (9) o'clock. A. M, of aaid
day, at the Bankfnz Ilonae of Boiler Brothera, oppoaite
from the sooth.west comer of the Court Ilooae Snttaro, la
Troy, Doniphan County, Kansas, proceed publicly to adjust
and sDow all demands sgainat the eatate aad effects of the
said X. B. flab k. Co, and ssainat the trnat fund of the
said eatate In my tunda, as ssch Aaaignee of the aaid M.
B. Flab & Co, aad will remain st said place shore lesirna.
ted nntil Its (S) o'clock, P. X, of aaid day, and will there
eontinne. doritts the aame boars for snd daring the two
days nest succeeding the dsy shore mentioned, to adjust
snd allow demands scainst aaid eatate snd trnat fnndi and
yon are farther notified to attend st tbe place abore desiz-te-

within tbe said term of three daia. aad within the
boors sforeasid, and lay before tbe nnderaigned Aasijcnee
tbe natnre and amount of yonr respertire demanda aeaipat
aaid elate and trnat fund ; snd should yoa fall to so sppesr
and preaent your aaid demands peraonally; or by. srent or
attorney lejiliT authorized ao to do, yoa will be precluded
Irvm any benent or aaid nUte, aa prorided by section 21,
page ST, of the statute sf the State of Kansas.

HKSBY BOOEB, Ja,
April 10, AaaigneeofH.B.FlallACo.

FAIRY VOICES:a nv CTnc-B- 0 rat UT-acsefl-

esesrfs,sBWs-seIIa- a saaijli copy.

M. L.-- PBUM, 3 Brwaslway. fw Trfc.
Tor CARDS. TICKETS, BLAXKSj CIBCTJLABS. k.e

come to (he Ckief ofloe. -

J

Y
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